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Clifton Grove, Beaumont Park, Whitley Bay
ALL PHOTOGRAPHS ARE PROFESSIONAL, ENCRYPTED AND COPYRIGHTED.

Situated within a popular residential area of Whitley Bay is this fantastic, four bedroom detached house. This
elegant freehold home operates within council tax band E and offers spacious living areas throughout; representing
an ideal opportunity for those seeking to acquire a wonderful family home within this lovely area.

The residence begins with a reception hall leading to a hallway, which provides access to each of the principal
rooms of the ground floor and to the first floor landing via a carpeted staircase. Leading from the hall, the property
features a dual aspect reception area comprising a beautiful living room which offers access to the rear garden and
benefits from a feature fireplace; and a relaxing dining room. The ground floor also features a delightful dining
kitchen showcasing a fantastic range of fitted wall, base and drawer units, with open access to a splendid orangery,
both benefitting from underfloor heating; a study room, a generous bed/study, and a WC. The first floor offers a
grand master bedroom benefiting from fitted furniture, two additional well-presented double bedrooms
complemented by great circulation of space, a shower room and a fitted cupboard offering additional storage
space.

Externally, the accommodation showcases a generous brick paved front garden providing off street parking space.
To the rear there is a beautifully landscaped garden with a decked sitting area, a patio area, and attractive planted
sections offering ample outdoors space for family entertainment.

Whitley Bay is a sought after and popular residential area idyllically positioned close to the beautiful North East
coastline. It has access to major road links as well as highly regarded schooling at all levels. The centre of Whitley
Bay offers a wide range of shops, cafés, restaurants and entertainments.

Offers over £360,000

EPC Rating D



RECEPTION HALL 13'10 x 4'7
HALL
LIVING/DINING 25'5 x 14'11
DINING KITCHEN
ORANGERY 12'9 x 11'8
STUDY 11'1 x 10'7
BED/STUDY 10'9 x 9'1
UTILITY ROOM 9'2 X 6'8
FIRST FLOOR
LANDING

16'7 x 5'11

MASTER
BEDROOM

14'8 X 12'10

BEDROOM TWO 15'9 X 12'2
BEDROOM THREE 13'2 x 12'4
SHOWER ROOM 8'11 X 5'11



Whitley Bay  - 0191 251 3344
Tynemouth - 0191 296 6689
Whickham - 0191 432 5102
Jesmond - 0191 281 1037
Newcastle - 0191 640 2284
Ponteland – 01661 820 082

Gosforth - 0191 640 3523
Wallsend - 0191 432 4151
Heaton - 0191 432 4275
Cramlington - 01670 897 213
Morpeth - 01670 897 155
Forest Hall – 0191 2669 966

Gateshead - 0191 432 4294
Killingworth - 0191 640 3602
Durham - 0191 303 8252
Sunderland - 0191 543 6390
Bedlington - 01670 897 314
Ryton – 0191 4139 845


